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Dufferin Ivrravt

Ol'l'^IiKC '> licyiiiid (li'scriplioii. It i> iiriii|iic iiiiiiinj; tlir

cities (if ilic (•(jntiiiriit. Coiilil iiiic fiirni't liis |)ast unci

liM' iiiily ill the tliiiuislit iif liis siirnmnilinns. lie iiiinlit

iiii:iv:inc liiiiisi'lf (liiiiipcil .lowii ill -iiiiii' ciiniiT 'if l';iini|ic.

'I'd liiiii wild lias I'diiic friMii till' liiisy citirs :ii' sdiitii

anil west, cvcrytliiiift is strange ami iicw, OIIht |ilaics antiripatc
the fiitiirc; (^lU'lii'c cliiijis fdiully tii tlic past, Ilcrc, ili-.-piic the
inarknl Cdiiiiiii'n'ial pfdarcss of tlic city, tlic pa>l ami present are

inseparably iiiterwdven. It i-; in vain tliat iilil Imililiiics j;ive place
td new dnes, ami that the iieeils df ineii have lirdiicht intii use tlie

latest iliscdverics df an inventive aye. .Vcie iif these (;ive their

character tii the city. Its iilil-tiiiie ehanii !11 mil depart. The
(Jiielicc df tii-ilay rcniinils diie at eveiy turn df the .\neieiit ( 'apital

as it was ill tiic centuries that are ileail ami ninw.
A Hdiiilerfiil dill city it is. One di-es mit realize its uramlenr

until he stands iin this or that spot— it matters little where it may
lie—and liiiiks ardiind him. lucrywliere are nidiiiiments iif a
strange and eventful histiiry. (In every hand are the survivals (if

the seventeenth century. Books uj in liodks lia\e been wrilleii,

and still the recorded story of (2ue...i- is incomplete. The task
of tcliins all that could \)v told of tin churches ami reliyic -s

institutions would of itself lie a prodisiioiis one. Yonder is tiie

Hasilica, licKun in l(i47 when Louis XIV. was kiiij; and the star

Quebec '7;??A^saENT CAPITAL
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Little Champlain Street

iif I'lanc'c >lif(l a lirlijlil li»!lit over tlif rii>l(rii anil wi'strrii worlils.

With tlic cifrpliiiii of tlial ill SI. Aiit!iisliii|.. Kloriila. ihis cluircli

is till' iildcsl. It lias tR'asiircs williiii its walls, smiic ijf wliicli have
hi'cn till' tjifts i)f kiiijis. HiTi' an- tlii' iiiiist ciistly vrstrncnts in

Anicrira, anil liiTi' arr paiiitinus ilatinu luii-k far into tlii' i-rntiirirs,

riprcsfntinK tlir work iif tlic urrat si'liiiols of Kiiri)|ii'. Notalili'

aniunK tlirsr is that wiiniliTful pii'tnri' of iiiir Saviour on tlir ( 'ross.

painti'ii hy \'an Dyi'k in l(>:i(l, anil it is only iini' of a tri-asury of tin-

niastiTs to hr foniiil in tlii' liasilii'a, I.aval, tlir rrsiiliiif ( 'onvont
anil otliir rrpositorirs of art in (^lU'lii-r, In ihr ilays of tlii' l-'ri'iich

lii'voliuioii, wlii'ii iiiithir art nor ri'li)!;ion wiTi' hrlil ,sai'rril anil

whfii I'hiiri'lii's anil palaiTs wen ili-spoilril, it was only by tlu'

I'l'fort of -ui'li mvn as tin' .Milir Di'sjanliiis tliat tlirsr pirtiiri's witi'

ri'si-iifil from vandal liaiiils anil lironuht to thr I'Iniri-his anil

institutions of (Jiiflni', Thi' pirtiircs of (^iiilici' arc a tlu'inc of
thcinsrlvis, .\n irnparaMi' loss was su.staincil when somr oi tliini

WITI' ilrstroyi'd l.y Ihi' luiinintJ of Ihi' Siniinary ('lia|)i'l a niiinlii'r

of yrars aj;o, hut I'lmunh ririiain to niaki' (jni'liri' thi' ni'W world's
trra-'iirr hoiisi' of tlir old world niastiTs.

'riii'ri' is plai'r aftrr plai'i' in (ini'lii'i' wIhti' iiiii' may step from
till' hiistli' of lo-day hiii'k into thi' si'M'iiti'i'nth I'l'iitnr, hi'forc he
ri'alizi's that lii' is dointi; so. Hi' may stand wlii'rc tin- jTi'ati'st of
thi'ir iimr liiivi' stood, and whi'ri' tlirir ashi's ari' minsjli'd with thv
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(•irth. l„-,la.v IS >i,li. by side witli y,->t,.r.lav. n Ihc \,,m,r
luwii, fi>r instance, is an .<|H'n tnark.'t plan' wli tlir farmer-,
Ihcir wives ami the thn.iiK "I' eiistoniers, make an animati',! picture
of tlie present. It is a very laisy plaee <>n certain ,lavs .,f tlie -veek
I lu.se at haiiil IS the Cliiircli of \„tre Dai les Victoiri's hearint'
on Its front the ilate of l(iK,S. In th.^ .v.me way tlii. liije „f trafl^
in the U|)per Town surges around seven acres in the heart of tin
city whcri' the- cloi>tcre(l rrsniincs ahi.li' in a convent f.inndcii

century liefore ll Id church in the Lower Tc
half

liemin. -lands
own was

1^ '" ''"' ' 'Impel of IIk' I'rsiilines -lanus an altar erected hy
Bishop St. Valier, as it has stood for more than two hundred vears
and It IS only one of many olijeets that remain as thev were in the
centuries that, havi^ vanished. The halo of anti(|iiitv is evervwhere
around the ,\ncient Caiiital. We realize our individual lit'tleness
in the contemplation of so much that historv has made famous
that has itself heen the inal"rial for history that is im|>erishable.

The tenacity with which all that is old in (Jneliee c-linus to
existence was shown when the demolition of the .li'suits' ( 'olle.'e
was undertaken, in 1S71. This ,|i,eer ramhlinK |.il,.. the former
seat ol a colli'Sje which existed before Old Harxard was f.nimled
resisted the despolleis to the la.-t. So wi^ll had the hiiil.lers wrollRlit
that .vears were re(|iiired to ellace their work, and then only by the

-|_Qi4^ bee '7;!?.ANClENTG\PnAL H



The Habitant

use of (lyiKiinitc |iick. cniW miiiI -ledge liaviiifj |ini\cii useless as

wcapcms of (lestnielicm.

LiHik wliere one will, tlie search for what is of itiN-rest is not in

vain. A ila.v iniKliI he spent around Laval with its pielnres, its

lilirary of I'JO.dOO volnnies and its rare niannserijits, though weeks
wonlil he too short for some lovers of sueli treasures. Street after

street in the eity has a history worth hearing, and house after

house its traditions. At sueh |)laees as the Citadel, Wolfe's Cove
and the I'lains of Abraham, the steps of the vietors anil vanquished
in the great contest may he traced. There is hut one Quebec

—

<)ld, (juaint and ronuuitic- the theatre that has witnessed some of

the grandest scenes in the dramas played by nations.

The story of (Juebec is recorded in history, l>ut no historian

can do justice to the theme. From the day when the fleet of

Cartier cast anchor on these shores down to the hour when the
last gun was fired in anger from yon batteries, the story is a
nmiance which fiction cannot surpass. What scenes of hope and
fear, of dee]) patience, undaimted courage and unflagging zeal,

have these old rocks witnessed. What dreams of ambition, what
Itold projects for the glory of (Jod and the honour of France, liave

here heen cherished. Hither, from across the sea came heroes.

Some sought fame and found nameless graves: some grasjied for

wealth, and miseralily perishi'd: while some. aninnite<l solely by a

tHi I
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I lomespun

..ral for tlic Cross, won martyr's crowTis in tlic ilisfarit wilderness.
Kor a eentnry and a half the banner of Kranee waved on the rocky
heights.^ Priest, soldier and citizen had followed the " star of
empire " to the western world and found themselves in another
France, of which (Juehee was to he the Paris, and within the vast
territories of which should arise a mighty nation. Here \va.s the
seat of power of France in America: within the walls were held the
councils of state; and from the rocks wi'nt forth the edicts for the
temporal and spiritual guidance of the people.

Five generations of men liave .seen and honoured the British
flag on the ( 'itadel, hut in a very great degree the religion, language
and customs of old F'rance remain. The past speaks as does the
present. We may roai i through (pieer. crooked streets, and enter
quaint ohl houses, in tiie dark corners of which we almo.st look for
ghosts to come to us from the bygone cent\iries.

Of all the French settlement's in Canada, (Juebec best retains
its ancient form. The hand of time has swept away the ruins of
Port Royal, and the grass grows mn wliat was once the well-
nigh impregnable Louisburg; l>ut (Juebec remains, and will re-
main, the Xiobe of the cities of France in the western world.
Here lives Europe in America; here the past and present meet
together; here the seventeenth and twentieth centuries jostle
each other in the narrow streets.

jQuQbGC 55^ANCIENT G\PITAL



Mnntmnrency Falls
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Ste. Anne de Beaupre
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The Basilica

Yet, out of these narrow streets, rises the city set on a hill, on
the rock foundation that such a city should have. From the
heights are seen glorious panoramas across the mighty river and
far down the face of its waters. Not less attractive as a point of

view is that grand parade, the Dufferin Terrace, crowning the

cliff for fifteen hundred feet. It is the ideal place for a morning
walk, but he who has poetry in his nature may rather linger there

in the long twilight of a summer evening.

The shadows deepen. The lights of Levis begin to cluster;

the houses in the Lower Town are becoming more g'">stly in the

gathering darkness; a sound of soft music comes from an open
casement. We are amid scenes fraught with strange memories.
Here stood the stately C'astle of St. Louis, where, for two hundred
years, the French and English rulers held their court. Its glory

eC 55?eANCIENrG\PITAL



departed amid a wliirlwind of fire. Far below wr can trace the

outline of a street. It is Champlain Street. How Idaok it looks;

it reminds us of the darkness of that winter morninp; long ago,

when Uiehard Montgomery and his men rushed through it to

their death. Everywhere around us have the horrors of war lieen

felt; and to-night all is so peaceful that the thought of war seems
out of harmony with the scene. The bells from the shijjping in

the harbour sound musically through the quiet air; the plaintive

notes of tile bugle are borne to us from the Citadel; and the flash

and roar of the evening gun tells of night fallen upon the Ancient

Capital.

Poets have sung of Quebec, but it is a poem in itself which no
language can express: its memories linger in the mind like the

sweet renienilirance of harmonious music heard in the years

long passed away.

CANADA'S FAMOUS
SHRINE

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE

ASCORE of miles from the

city of (Juebee is a mere
country village of a few

hundred inhabitants, to which
every year flock thousands of

people who come from widely
distant points animated by a
wonderful faith, and who are

seeking through that faith the
boon of health which all humanity
craves. This place is Canada's
famous shrine of Ste. Anne dc
Beaupre.

Montmorency Falls, a little

more than six miles from Quebec,
are seen on the route to Ste.

Anne, the raik.vay pa-ssing so close

to them that, in the spring and
autumn when there is a heavy
run of rt'ater, the spray keeps the
track wet. These falls have a

height of 2.50 feet, or nearly a
hundred feet more than Niagara,
and they merit a special visit on
their own account, as well as on
account of the olljects of iritell-st Wolfe and Montcalm Monument

>GC 9^ANCIENT G\P1TAL



St. Louis Gate

ill tlic vicinity, iriclu.liiijj ilic luitiiral stcjis and llic Kent House, —
iiDW a hotel,—once the residence of the Duke of Kent. 'I'lie

falls may lie reached liy a delightful earriajie drive friirii (iueliec,

and by the electric railway, which now extends to Ste. .\nne.
Ste. Anne de Beaupre would lie a villajjc tif no importance if

it were not for its relation to the shrine.

The church is in cliarjje of the Hcilempturist Fathers. I a
lart^e and handsome edifice, and the front is surmounted ..> a
colossal statue of Ste. Aimc, richly Kildcd. The interior of the
I'hureh has much tliat is lieautifnl to the eye, in the main building
itself and in the fourteen side cha])els. Kverythinj; is of the best

material and worknianshij), as may lie judged from the fact that
the high altar and baldachii., both of elalioiately carved white
marble, are valued at about S12,I)0I). Behind this is a painting
by the famous l.e Briin. dimated by the Martinis de Tracey,
viceroy of C'aniida, as far back as Kititi. In the treasury are gil'ts

in solid gold and silver, many of them of great value, and here is

the costly vestment given by (iueen .\nne of Austria, mother of
I.ouis XIV. of France, and worked by her own hands. This
royal gift was .sent as long ago as KillT. but lime and use have not
yet marred its beauty. There arc many things to be seen, indeed,
but it is within the church jiroper that the interest must centre.

Here are the relies of Ste. .Vnne. of ivliich I he church has I'our.
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Grand Battery

portions of Ijonc I'loiii licr liody. unil each day a relic is exposed
for veneration. In tlie main aisle is a pillar upon wliieli is a erowned
statiK' of Ste. Anne witli the MIessed Virgin in tier arnis, and
on feast day tlie crowns tliey wear are of solid (jold. In the railed

eneh)siire around this pillar are some of the eaiies an<l erntehes

left by those who have {{one away healeil. These memorials are

hut few. however, compared with tlu' great eoUeetion of them to

l)e seen in the lorm of high pyramids near the eiitraiiei' doors anil

on the stairway leailintf to the choir. These are erutehes. canes,

shoes with all kinils of thick soles, shoes with supporting irons,

surgical appliances, harnesses for short legs and crooked legs,

bottles half filled with discarded medicines, bandages, pads.

All ranks of life are represented. There are tlu' rough, home-
made sticks of the very poor and the finely finished work of the
scientific instniment maker. There are hundreds of them, and
yet the p>ramids are a recent accinnidation of a recent period, for

if all had been ])reserved that have been deposited since pilgrims

began to C(nne. another building would be re(|uired to contain
them. Hung upon the wall in another part (tf the church is seen

a frame in which are arranged scores of spectacles, left by those
whose sight has been restored. Of touching interest arc several

other frames containing a curious assortment of all kinds of

jt-welicry and trinkets. In one of the frames is a revolver, the

i@hj CUjQ^^QC 9^ancientom^ita"l||



king down the River

"licnnK, .loiil.tlcss, of s„.„.. youtli wli„ valu,,l it :,l,„v,. all l,is

. > Kratitml,. t<. I a Hon,,,. SI,.. An,,,-, Tl„. ofr,.rinKs tl,»s ma.l,.

alr<.a,l.v ,.,•„ n.f<.rr(.,l to, and tli<.n. ar,. lK.>i,l,.s cosllv watH, .

off..riMf; of his ,.|„.ai. rmg or <.v..n his favorit,. tol.ac-o „i,„.

Th,.n'
'" ;;"'!"* ."^••'"

"'"r'-
"'

"
"•""'"'• "• "''j"''^

<

'f i-'t'-f-'t.

ir(. as<.nlM.,l. an,i h(.r,. ,s tho grotto l,y th,. r„a,lsi,l, . I„ ,1„. , |,|

;'' "';,'"''">• """«^ "I'ifl' "-..ro in ,h,. ,.h„r,.h of I(i(l(l. on this

T ,; SI
""'';"' '"^""'^ l>an,tin!;s, ..ach ,>f whi,.h has its history

1 !» .S.a a hanta. on anoth,.r part of th.. hill, is a copy of th.. stairs
;;'

;vl>..
. th.. Say,„„r walk,..| „„ tho wa.v to an.l fn.tn i,.,lf;n ; t

r ,. MrVl.
f""

,7'''"r>-
-^'"i^-ays l.y s„i„« aronn.l to th..ar .,n th.. first lo.,r, l,..n tl,..rc. ,s tho ooi,v..nt of tho Kran,.is..annuns, wh,.re m<.als ,nay 1„. ha.i, an.i t., tnanv visitors a v,.rv onri.m'pao.. ,s th.. I.urnil f.r.,nn,l with its p,.o.iliar n,on,n....nts.' ()„ th,.

In th.. nnn>,.,hat.. vu^inily .,f ,1 !,or,.|, ar,. „„„,..rous hotVls "n'i
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The Kent Iloust;

' 1"; »»">' ^'"'1 fM..,,. of this litll,. villuK,. a,„l it. won, V ,: :

«n.„. al,r„a,l mer tl,.. fa,;,. „f tl„. ,.ar,l,. I, is ktH.w,,
t , i

,
f „ Kl„l,,.. As >„a„.v as 2(l(l,(l(«) l,av,. ^isit,.,l it in tli,. ,•„, r ,Vf .,

•
I ', 2 , t

!''' " T"'"'"
I'"l"'l^"i">' "f .•"nsi,l,.ral,lv

'
.niKl stranwTs visit tl„. shrin,. a,„I ,t,hv,I i1„. n,a,N T t,

Mason is t,„ s,.,,,-,. for tli,. s„ir,.n.r who hopes that hi-. f.,ithma> l„. r,.«-ai.,h.,l l,y th,. nirc of his ho.lilv ills

..... who hav.. ,.,„„,. to th,. shrin,. a,i,l hav,. w Ik .,i awav "
r .

\\hat,.y,.r 1„. th,. .t,.,.,! of ,1„. visitor. h,nv,.v,.r h,. „n ^'^r o
;

-mmt for what tak,.s plan., th,. suhs.antial ..vi,!,.,,," I
i^' "h, ^

...K. l,ia,.,. is l„.,or,. tiin,. H, „„, ,.,,.„ ,|„„„,,, ,„ ^,,,,
l^^
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I.iiii Uiiowii U.r \vni^ :i- :i iripplc ri>r u[) aiitl walk in tin- pn-M-iici'
nf tli(m^atnU. i r.i\ he max rnllci't the h^timnny (»!' f\r witlH-ssrs
ill nlliiT ca-r- 'I'lic iriarxi I uhidi ;in- clirotiiclcn an not of 1 -ilay
alone. Inii ihiir hmk for ninrv than tun linniln-fl \vnrs. tn aJI

Airh lira tlM-n- i- no phirc that in any w;iy n-^mil Ir> Stc Aiitm' <lr

HrMupn-.

HM-tsftiKi.T fttrt^, timt (ahleu. ttt.-,. can he (.htaint-d .in
appliLiitinn tti th« fulkiuinK:

C A MAVIS. II H Mll.ANSON.
(.vnirul rrH(luMun«ntr. (.mrnil PaHSonuvr Agent,

Mimtton, N.n Mumu.n. N.B.

I>. \1 C()NIK)N. n \kt>)NAI.n.
I>istrki Pus<.enKi.T Agent, District Passt-nKer Agent,

Halifax. N.S. Muntrcal, P.Q.

K. W. (HIPMAN, (;. I. MAHSTLHS.
New hriKlanU AKent. I24h Broadway

2«»4 W ashinHt.in Street. between ilst and 32nd Sli.
lioston. Ma<.s. New York, N,Y.

t: (;, ORTTf:NBUR(;KR. 1.. TIKFIN.
JOl (..larke Street. tieneral Western Agent,

vor, Jatkson IJouU-vard. Toronto, lint.
Chicano. ill.

(..ANADIAN TICKIT Al.hNCIbS

Baddeck N.S a. S. MtOonald
Cans.>. N.S. ^ ^ Whitman
Charlottetown P.h.l W. K. Rogers
hredericton. N.B p r hdHet-ombe
Halifax. N.S.. 107-1(W Mollis Street ... J. J-Leydon
Montreal, Transportation Btdg.. St. James

Jitreet (;. Struhhe
Vuebct. 7 IXiF irt Street. 22 Oalhousie Street S. J. Nestor
St. John, N.B.

. .1 King Street CJ Carvill
Summcrside. P.t.i s. \1. Micks
Sydney. N.S j. .\. Young
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